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''" l~n•r surf..:.. C:.r.c1 •nd sp<r/ '!"' ... •igt)1.:~u .. ·o.l.ide'.· .,~: "!"' 0 l~nllid 'w tih.fn;-: . : ~N'J\'v"J . o· M' ;. -~: :_· --:. . 
Bun· faced the u.sk of slowtns .• the ·ship "'ln two .sepua.Je u - tn:pld pushed ·~f the .surfaC!, "· ·, • ~ • . • 
lht 1ntrcpicl's rJ-te' of .oesc.cnt . curslo~ Ct?nrad anct Bean Stt In · pu~t of Rtc~d Gotdo'ft the iintiervltw: !s. ~iJ . ... l~ Ali • of; y~( ~;,,k b~-
. spacecraft, which tiiid m~e .ii • fr.om S;S6Q feet per ~nd to . up f'~ nucle"v-powued '"'~· fo tKe Yank« ,._Qipptr Af• m~e up (our pMU: : • ar~ Is lmpql'Uflt,· l~l~ln' 
fcuher-soft landing on . the nu.r zero H touchdown. The , ment ~had. on the JUtficc· Gordon walthe4 the od,d·sh~ • I. ~c ,lnt~.ucuon · ·"f · Jiait-tlfue full-Umt OO-OP's .. "~ . .!_ O~f..~•0i!_0~.~1•51"P961,10•0.,d 10 cr;aft wu alilOecf a.ll;d -ch'e des-. .:.&t ' the ,Moon. \0 mon:1:1or lhc ; ~ craft come c~, he a.skcd,.-. ubiijh rapport .. .... -.. ~: ·and ln~i,ps.. .· } • • • 1 ni. .., ' ... ~cnt eng1~ wa~ .fired>; J:>pnjing l~nir enl'lronment.• ._ . : _ · H~ can you ~k .cl good If 11 •• Backgr~ disc.,.usslop ,.r · ' 'Why shoukt we hire your~· 
t\Dcc over to the .three-legged • the lntreptd to rest on the They ~lleb~ nutnMMIS • u re ~ uaty? At 11;3S Yours! . : . • . ·vOu ·.rm.y -not be uko{ t htS 
sP..c«~ft, photogtJPll it arld Moon's stirfxe. • ·, Wl)pJes JOf'l't. f~nu .rocks in4 : vehicles doc:ktld t~ ~ Ill. Ml_tchlng ~e needs. of . ·r questfon, bll.t Jll the olhitA'UF,t , . 
it;tricvc some of:· its ~ The· sec.ond· m~nneCS -lunar ' sqjl and.m.ade lj~n{redsof pt\<>-, Con.~'4. and llU~. rcJOI~ the employer to yo1::1r'r;i!tcb tions a·mount to it. vou.~lf ' ~1cn11s1s woukl later examine ex~ition had '"1a~ . .In the to&nsStiJ of the;'ltu vounctitlc on •fl'. iht: Y~k.ce.~fppjr. . • •Of ·c:o:urse ~ i~tcrviewcr ·be able"tO ansl"er th!S·queA'igp · · 
thes'e t~ gauge the ·effects of cxun . of Stbrms 110 h9'fl'S Intrepid. They "*'a ollOf'MJe ftet lntr,1pld''was 1etrison- will tave his or bU own style anyway befon the init.rvleyy · -t~o a'ncr one-half years' ,ex· .. and 32··mrnutei af~ liftoff;' · tre~. \o Suryeyoi-3 and~r er.cw turned to ttle tisli; ' .or. rOrrna.l. Generally, thO:Uah, :'A llst- ~r .. q·uesdons nlfeif'to b.; 
ij:twrc to w1dtly OUctuatlng . at 12·s~· am CST, Nov. 19, u~ ta c~llect various wnpl . o f re}UmlnaAf'ely t~ the U.S.'S. ~e r~r elements .will, be,.: in- • asked, will be publish~ ~ tl'ter . A.. ~-
IUnar tempcratUres and th·e 1969. The efforu to, pJnpolnt . • at'ld1 ~uc,ted seveqi !,Xpcti; Hornet, w!itmg pat1en.t!Y ~ eluded lo s6me manner. ~ wttksofNAV/CQM.,._ • '" .'(. 
· s4{ar wlnB. ·· · .# the linctinl site w.cre succez.. menU t~ test thcotles .about faclf~ Ocein. · . · . ~,The Introduction. .. Remember. emplQyeB:'in''f 
:; Eighty·tM.ree hours after ful; the ~Intrepid had ftown .a " 1h~ MoOn•s , compc:)Jt'!>n and T!"e ~lo 12 m1ssk>n Of!d~. i.rst ln::ipfe:ssJons are l'!'bJf· • tmpJoyces t'?l:l are ser-sW!EU; 
IH'toff, 1the cnJi reached thed. <\uaner · of'a l'flllllon. rniles. to on&}n. B~tween the surflu ed :*''th.i.hesp_lashdownofVa~ ta_OLYourd~e:ss •. 1e13.era.lappear· : Klf:mot~v~rs. and )'IOI~ C"i;1ic~I· eolnt 'Where it w:oul<f · land 4 .;.,.o Ieng~ of a :fbotbaU walks, the. men .hMI time 1)c:~e .a1pper in # thet Pacific '. ancc! !"'anner, ~:and C!t'- . to. wort.~ l t 1s your-job'JO ~ 
nsJuce speed and1 'drdp' iiito i.n field "a.way from !ts targtt, scheduletl·. {or activtt!es lnskte Oc~~ .wltliJn srght of the !hus1asm fonn the. m!~rvl,wer's•\ vince the interyiewer. that1·~ . 
ttfip1~al' orbit around the the Surveyor 3 spacecraft. The the lu.nu modul~ and .fOr a . U.S.S. Home.t on _NOY. 24, mltlil ju~~ementofy°":Above~ . Wfnts to Kfre you. ButJt _.!fia . _, ~· 'When th'e otblt w;as third and fOfJrth men to tread nlno..KO\Jp~ period. ·, 1~9. , . . . all, ~· yourw:lf.· let the inter-~ . tWo-way stf«L TJ'te thlrde.!! 
J9lieved, the astr~ts -were . on the ·Moo{'· h~ no time to Oesptee the ~ demanding . ~ f~er N~S~ Adm1mstra- vJeWt"r Kt. tKe tone of ~e CO('; of 4h'e interview &Nes'.yOu· itiE 
r~':'l!"atcd with the ' PJ.'.n:Oriryl.11 stare at their Jurrpundinp or to ~· .~ astr~rauu 5ttme4j to ·: Jor 'Tlio~~ A. Pau'IC ~omm~n.t- v~rsation. . The, way you tobk, • opportunity, to eva.luat.. ~ -~. 
t tsmg up before them: •Navy rineet on .the lmporunc:e of l~f'OUlhly 'ent,.O)' .. the~ td , that ~u.r_second journey sit, sh~ handf, 'Ind Qlll. ·JIJ employers.. • • -"4; •• 
'1-f•cer Pet$ ConBd oMhyed this moment. Every· ml!Wte of 8oth tbtn!Mfttid. on the me IO the Moon opened the new play a.. major~ in the lnitii) CO/lfTlrniEo . ; . ~ . ,::.1: ':~r 
l&at the· tunu surf;M£."doesn;t . the 31~ houri Conrad and Bean of!'"~ ~tin_ the Jl"'r .Ill oJ cxt~estrbl e•~lon- lmpr~.fOU&fn.. 1"- ~ . .,.INTER.VIE"-'S .~ .. : 
lOok like.a ve~ good place to woukl spend on the lunar lun.ar .~ty • ., Bem ~. &Jpn by nnn . • Today_. 10 ~ . II~ &Ckpound~n .. . ... N"oY. :il- <:Omputer Sele~· . 
p~ll ... d~ty.:• NevCnhtl~. .. surfJ.C~ WU ~~edu!cd and ac- -:that Yf"' r~ly 1~ uW,-a later .. . the lmplicat~ and pot- ' ~ youtq~~mect C'..ofporaiion .... cr-,>.£ tPl.~ 
. ':'fantifti~ ' wH the term used. counted for 1n a flight plan,:.as • bunny, : whll;t <;orncf r... .-G .IA>Mlt1es -'.rutod by .. APf)llO or b:tcul th.psep~~or ~- NOY. 27 • Nat, Aviation F~l-· 
O)er and cw'er to describe · the thick" as a telephone dlrectOI)'.. heftltl1k~~"clnffcrurvd"1ln , 12 are sdU bei,ng explored. ~tion1 How you~.respqnd to ties Expcrimehill c.eri~r··t. 
~rie landselpc J.lnfoldtnc 'bo- • . • · <:orq"tdcnce ln ·lhe life wp- slow motfon-." They joked batl The fliaht of Apollo 12 W4lS " the questions', . hQw yOu sit, . AE'{c) · . · . '.)JI-I~ 
(lb.th them. . • · · • _ ,art •equlplnen! hid grown and forth with Missi~ Control ·&ho noteworth~· because· o f Its • wh~t yoU do with Y9Ur hinds; NO\'. 28 • TeXas lntematio;f 
:Ap,o!IO 12 
A.: Aftet·.three/ lf'iVO'lutlons. ot '.cohslclenbly· with the success .Jn Houston and ~or.ad sand far·r~chlna .social lmpllca.Udns.. •• all heli> revjli: or C90firm that Airl ines. AMT (p) · 11• • 
• tlic Moon, \ the . lunar ' modul~. •·of A~k> 11 . While the flnt to himself be«1imlna Jhe 'flnit Man hid demonsfs'ated the abll· initbJ impmslon. r '". . Dec 34 • Ce:s.sn.a ' fin .. ,,~ 
tritrepid, contalnin1 Conl'M ind ~ltion's extn...,thicut~r ac.- • hu.man ever to do so on 
1
Utc • lty-Co master a stnnge and~~ Be able to relate your ex- . AM ·(p) {C(} • _ at\":: 
I 
. Bean, undockta from tl\e com- tl\1'1ty (EVA) hid tutcd two Moon. • . t~! , environmen.t , ~nd ab1lltY .periences 10 your greer ambl- . • .. ~~ 
mand module Yinkee Clipper- \ and onc-hilf ,boon, the 'Craw · 'At . 8 :25 a.m:t- Nov. 20, which m11ht so~~ay be vtbl · ~ ... • . ....... -\ · 
~ bciiif i1s .dcscent toward .. of the lntre'pM:t w<>uld ~oth ·.'. tho lunar module ucent en- tohb contlnucdsurvival: •• i:~·. , 
- -
.{·[ · ~e-_ r ~~~~so, \·':''S ,· ,'~"· 
., · _ J \.-=-. . ......_ · . det(Coft<dt>~;, fa" ; Ir's ~d!lia I 
~ :ii::.=:: .. =: 
• SlidlyWil¥JRinS(u:lft~tiesf0.- i. . 
. on . T~esday,' oec: - 4th, rrae. irl""'°""" P<>.11.fio.,. • / .. 
the .eumina~lon will be,. con- ~ . _ 
ducted In the tfR {Common ~. _,,.- ~ P rpose Room), University.' • _, _________ llllllllliiimlllil. 
Ccotu, and .will begin at 0830t · 
Al the time of either eJ<.am- · · 
lnatk>n, each E-RAU stlldent 
must present l. Wfitten AuthOf· 
_, ludon- Fo nA, signed by an . . · 1 
. :~;a~~~~c.'°:",~~',.fi<~ . ~£1JJlllRIA rcsul~~;J;ouj..fM.w~ - • 
ten examlnat'°:i111~ A·~Martin '---··;.' • ' •· ---------. 
·.'' I~• : 
..... 
<:;hief f!ii~~ lnslJUctor EDITORIAL, .' '~· 
, By tt1~ch ~ow, Avk,,, Editor .;,. :. 
Thinltsgtving ts.•upon' us once apln. I W'bu1eik;'to wish'~ 
a!'l'f· t\l'ery !Mmbcr of t}le E"!_bry-!llddlt;, community a Ha~y .ind 
SafcT~i:~~~c"n~ P"PU next ~but Instead ihere'wUl,b: Ml 
tUue on December 5 which will-be the I~ ls~e o,r the ulmcst.J r 
before Christmas.. . ,. ' ' ..-j;. 
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llUl'IUAT """"a• -1i.w · . , 1 
TUaDAY ' ""'·Stt°""""' I I . 
-y iw..tU...-.·llll I 75, '•noa•- I 
. " ~y ,;~i1~ I.~ •- . 1 . 
INCWDD .,..RM:l;-m9 I ~ . I 
OP£N•AM To 10,... 1 Piaza · 1 
. l'llone 2ss-1111 · L;-::-"7'.- --:---1.,. 
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•1&41 B eville Road • Daytona .Beiich 
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"'":::======,;,,,...,,,,=:;:--::-.,.....;.,·' ..... _~_:_ .... !-. .:_>1 •• ~ _., 
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. • ' 
W• · ~·s. At1 those i~· •.tt'tndara ~::·~~> · ',.,__; . fair. Grc,a..::_~nnon S~C!: Nt!ii .. t~ ~nc( . ~-- T~ J~· · . ..;ye•a · .• ~. ;0 t .;Fourpi!ay .l.·~ • ·~ • tnJO~~Jt~!i!~.:hrW .,_.,,&8 "''' -~h1:e~~~~~~ir~~:· 1s1and_1nn: p t '.pwfect ·"" F~an .~.<;it Abusi'.'· 1n ·~,l · ··~•··~: • :,. Pk:dat.lntmie.w will be h~d ~1 ... - •• :-.~ ., • ·onlyh~has.~· · .. i ··~ ... · acconr~t 1or •. -~ . anr. cait,Jhe1itllYlwtteWIU· · . . · 3 • WtdnCscby 28 NoYm\ber ilt By Ed . . .. '" Greg ~<uri Wt~lnsuu- • ~';t- • . · ., . lftl·to resc~~ Wft,h .a,apW.. . 
. · . . . lao<r.Thountfprmwlll~corn- · The19790elti..ChiRegfon, ' ft'.ienta1 . in tn~O ' 11uifon · f ' . . ·, t nUO!':culml~ .2tfH?p111~1y., ... ::~ ! :--. ·I· 
.. ... AlfNDLDAUllDCltr'Y . blnationl . .• -- .alConVctiopcame'Offcxtrtmt· ·' 1he coh'(uitiop a~I f~I v,1,.- .; o .. ~ nt.binqu.C !'l~ ··_ . w.~ ~~in ".'h<;k- ' • ·· 
.. : - · ~ · . ... .._, e\te,YO~Mtomor-~ ty well , thls !· t ... wcektnd; ' ·mtriu this , ct1C•sr •.c.o;elcd ' r •• .. J . McC!olllsler . u . tKe._ .• ltRu~es to .1J!em:::f~ktpl' 
,_, . By-ln(ormadoo Offleef ..... rowt r5 a Vtry spc(IJ.lltay In the 'il.lmeTOUi ,Delta is'-wert in.. "Chi" Awa.rd ·~ co 1 . , guest sPeU't:f:: Not enoUctl cah mutter\nl • ~- :abou\ 
. !'"-vid H~ng • . li•es Or Mry Ame~. ~ri- • Dayton1. indud1,,, rew rntcr· -to the 1¥>Th ~( 'I ~w at~r: be·~ alioUt Or. -MCcol~~er't.. "Slid• Ruks': (di.an.~rs) ... 
· :.. • Wt.!tJ"!s Pl$1 wetlcienc;I w~. ~ns Mt truly a blcsed peOple . • nlty lumln~. ' " well donC .ou ~r a dDrlSflUt~ ~-lnfomwrve or-. • .flfnhennore,-w! musc~n-
€ a v~ry ~y one for .Arpoid A~...._ ·Sb .. often -~ a.re so bOsy with • .""' Fddily."'nfiht's h~ y ~r/ - • ~turdil 's wor&'..~iu.. tre ~lory presenud~n. A .~ .. ''°"~ th&1 Oelu.' Ch)i ~ the -. 
·/ ~ Wte.ty. S.Wnby" WIS our J.'?"' the hi4Ue....~ bustle of every· open bv .. wu an ex tlltni a.f· . ~ock·full lr va1ujbTj~ YI : -. ,wec.ill.ltQnks mUM: So to him., country ~were .to .cnheld tfiar- · 
nua.1 ~o~ Ra.lly wh~h- drr:w • cfa.y life_ ct'ilt -~ are suiltx -. ... · . c. n ?'"'a · · : Con,n.tula11ons to aU who. they s~. to OafU>n.I! (with • 
·= an ,. ex~elJent turnour. .MmY .. of ihe sin of tna'atltude. .. ~ · Don Cirev. : 123". Scou~H't,dc· wc>rbd so hud to ma.kt .this their 'ffrival we nen· d4cldcd '· -
thanks ~~ · ~rlc Gibson 1 1~ Tomo'h'o\t( on . lfhapksaMnj _124: K'.~O~i 0 ·~'oshino, 125',_, rqio~al ~'SUGcess. •. ". to hive lhe~R - I Cdnvt"'n- · ' ,.... i ... Janet \ .. A1kcn who ,wer~.in . (andevtryday)wciMuldtatc • .. '. -· •• .. ~ . : · Sa.toshl. T e~~ l26; ttlroshl - -. Ks~for1n'artklewnttcnln ,ton). They , ·~ ·uf .a,r• ' 
-. c~~rxe or this bJ&. undtrtak1og; a '"ftw,.mlnutes' out of our sll\e- • Tomiiem. f21_; C(Alg · Levin~.• tfov. ·7Jh1s AVION _by J. ceit_iin ' a_'iay u M ~ta'.•' a ind • 
! • t~ ~~ ~e_ people who .wo~ed dules io p·~ .. r°"s enoup to 128. We welcome -,em. Onct proJ!$5k>ntl. htt1nlty, namely "' Allbimi to puth 'i~~n-
- }t • ct,eckpoints; and, of ~~rse to: th.aftk ~Al"1ishty God. (whO Is a.pin w~ l}OW (M.dnber ·over • S~' PhT ~h.., I (~ Odta Mr's (x.es In the ·undo; WlJ!1 , 
.·~ .. ~h ohe_.of you ptrt~i~u; the iulhor andsenderoflevtry BylR2 .20.I '- ~ Ous~got IUSONbly djli:\U'bed. thaf ,exua-o,Ju F".l.s.~ C!U' 
, 1;.' W1~t ~ 11 coul~ ~h~ aood and PerfO:t a/ft. Jimts' . '' 011 $unday thepU of the , .~l~t .~f ad,11his utkle "?en: slde,..,,.1~~'10 1ttm a 
_, • • ..; • • been ii sue'~ In i:td1t1°'! to • 1 :1J} for Our &rut country and J Lui " week we wtre Very wUd oysttr was ]ltarrJI we .... t~ our b~klna out of a: third illlCf fCMllt~~ o~ • 
~ the ~o~ •Rally, Saturday n~t • the many bleuinp We ienjoy . busy. For us rt · was the ~t ' had' 1..,0 • 6usht1s • o,t thcin -at • tackle foOtbilll . 1imc btclll:SI 'lnd dtftnle In -:iddlUon' to 
:.. w~_.wu _ _9Ur p!zu •puly .w~th • both material and PhY1iaJ. God lm~nt 1i~ or 1h~ Stevc'S Place. h· y..U" f0otbitl, WC l~clced .'.;spl'rit". wen, SP,Ort .our. 9W'! chapter's" fiBc: , a i;ic) 
Angtl _Flight at ~r. Tees-and o!1 bless,you ·u~ hilfc-a'woridr:rful ter .. We conducted 'our JnvlU· ,beer aocttoystfr1 .• AnYway you (W._.-wha.t thl~ anlcte fa.Us. to, ~nd stii~ - •• '• .: . •. ' · ~ .;. :~l\;;'1 a~~: .. ~~~:~~ Tha~~S~~~1-~~~t ~ BEAT • :"m~~u~c;:h~~ ::;:;~ ~!~~~! :,~md~i'w:!!~:'~::.'' ~~~t~a! ·~~t ~~ta-=~ Ch:~~·: 'f:'i~~ 
~.t. 'l:'ftO·" T" ~ FSUlll ·•, • • ~tidn on Sattl_rday. yte 'Nive ·~ of OY1ler1. It wis ·a. good tnd· out!--At least we had aft exeme pM tams, we fllt they'COUld 
('"-, .-· a&' \..i ANGEL· k:t ~t &ood men into. °"r ins for · a lrcat weektnd:·· l;d J&te. hell of.a· pany the nl&f'lr hlndle sro after Friday mom-
-.) ./ .. • The ShOwboat .. tW b·un·"> - •. . -bond. They are.: AIMi fishtr, write more but tt'1 best lth/""bcfore).~ Pettailpt. their- coach .lfta's OSOO -.ori:ou1 incl 10 
..... sC:lcctcdfQrthistri'$ dini{lgout, ... ~. m' " 121; David Lattanzio,.-· ~~2_; ... ~ tomemO~ ) I ~~~k·"'~. r_rom'"tfta.' "W. ~-y·. - , · '-.· .·· on.Page.•YJ 
·; , Fciday, Nov. "lo . . The,mtnu • 'fliS'~~~~~~mm~~-m~miDnnlmm~~n~~lilm~tS:1n!l 
-..:. for th'e evening \)ill be ... com- e y valeritloripttcet -. p~~.:wi~~~~st~~:c 
\../binatiOn of ~tea.k ancl chick~. 'The pliia pviy' ill Mr. T's, the pledst manuaJs and instruc· ; ~:. 1\ --· \ .. •• 
• •: · The Sho·wbOu ~also f\as i SO's Provid,Fd ii long ;awaited oppor· · tJon'frOm "'4ac Mpttr Linda . · ~ · • ·~ ::::;.::~o:.:;.;:;,;.: zi:tr,:'&:;;;":,";:: ~:::,:-;;..::. ":!'-:::: ~ Q···'~--~-~~ ··' \ .. 1~.~· .. ml.88,,Q~C'd.,, I ~- ·~.-·,.;___r·· \·\' the dining-out 'will be abouV' ' ·th~~ A h°taf!y ~lcofnt 1R all . have your .wi1'115 ill. next' Sun· _ $4.~ f~ ca4cts and .$10 ~or Who could ' #ttend our first, · 4i1Y'" 6:00 p.m. mectini l/1 
dates. Tec::keu muil be obU.1t\> offtc:lal joint fUnCtion! - ROTC. Contact Holly White 
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.. ~1~~rc,~~~~;11t:~mfi~~ . FLIGHT:.::i:~~J~~UIDD ~ ,· b.\~a&AativtA'l10N , I 
pine trophy to the Del.last _ . •wRiTTE~ BY AtffLIPD; PILOT~ irtD, a ~ rroai JOWi' ~ or~ cot 1nl0i9a-
tfue5day. Thiurophy will hope- • • AER<>.UNIVERSITY TEACHER" - · , ._ lion at OW'~. "' • 
t ~ully complimtnt the fida''cb!J . 8_.~..,JUR~•71J~•. ~ tJl"'t."!l •I!: ... 1St'tlfl' · ~rophy w<'ll. "Hoj!tl.li!Y• win • . .,...R£DFElt~ iiViATION l'lilll.1~: ''_..._ ";~ t,, ~K'.Jo.. 'i"~;:' ;:,. ~ '-°'L~..,... - · . 
Uhiug(j~foru..-Onc wm - - 2~ ~·Fl- uo1t " -vg~ ........._ . 
be playing In ii flag fpotball • · .. .. PHON'IL.711·7131 ' · · . " : • " . _. '"'-
touit!_cy th~_ next few weeks. 1 '""'° •v.•11.A~La AT "•o~.A n :_'o •; cu1Ta'i 
Hilye a :,ood thilnksllMMJI ; 
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